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NEWS OB8ERRVATION3. ARTHUR DEAD. GENERAL NEWS:
None of the women of the house of

Astor ere beautiful in the mere DhTsical THE EXPBESIDENT QUIETLY
PASSES AWAY AT HIS HOME

WHOLESALE DISCHARGE OF
RAILROAD CONDUCTORS

A TRAIN WRECKED.IN NEW YORK.

failures. Mr. Arthur lay motionless
and speechless all day. He knew what
was going on about him for he squeezed
his doctor's hand and put out his tongue
partly when asked to do so, but he never
Fpoke or gave any other sign of con-
sciousness Last night at 6 o'clock, an
enfeebled pulse, more difficulty of respi-
ration and other signs of physical fail-

ure indicated to the watchful eyes of
his physicians that tbe end wa draw-
ing near, for a change for the worse oame
on rspidly and his sisters and children

An Appeal.
The members of the Episcopal church

living at High Point have formed them-
selves into an ''aid society" for the pur-
pose of raising funds to erect a churoh
building. As secretary and treasurer
of this association I desire to lay the
case before the members of the church
throughout the State, and to ask of
them, and of such other persons as may
be willing to contribute to the cause of
the Master, such assistance as the'y may
consider it their dnty and privilege to
give. The casein brief, is this : There

Tire la reyttTlll.
Special to the News.akb OBUBTica.

U Fatettivill, Nov. 18.
Four tenant nouses owned by E. J.

Lilly, E?q , were destroyed by fire to-da- yA

Loss $3 000; insured for $1,500
in the Virginia iFire Marine Insurance
Company; Alaoj a large building known
a the 'j wagon yard," was burned.
There were six store rooms in it. The
building iwas owned by E J Lilly,
Eq. Afjter a hard fight the 0. F. & Y.
V. depot iand c fEcps were saved. Burl

JLAOS AT HAIF MA8T TH1 PRISIDUTT B
KII.L1D BY W0LVI8 8ITKB1 WIND FTORM3

OTH1R 0 ENSEAL TKLEGKAPtlU

NIW9. i

PROCLAMATION BUSIITEP8 IM 8TAT1

D PARTHINTB BUFPISDID.

Nw York Nov. 18 Ex President rMsebarg; of Coad actors.
Chicago, Nov 18 A iimes epeciilgathered at his bedside. Dr. Wm. A.Chester A. Arthur died at 5 o'clock

this morning at his residence, No. 123 Valentine, Dr. Peters, and Surrogate from the City of Mexico says : To tbo
Rollins stayed with them all night great surprise of the railroad circles and

eose of the word. They ure til fair,
with light eyea and good figures.

In Michigtn, where the socialistic
Poles are gathered together, the peo-
ple are talking about getting up a party
to prevent indifcriminate foreign immi-
gration to this country.

-- It is said that Mrs. Gecrge Gould
was so pleued with the Goo Id system
of railroads that duupg her recent trip
she remarket?: "They are indeed won-
derful roads. I'd like to own the whole
system." Thereupon her father-in-la- w

immediately presented her with 12 500
worth of stocks, saying thai he oould
not give her the entire system, but was
glad to hand her a little pieoe.

Exhibited among new cloaking fab-
rics are bearer cloths as soft and flexi-
ble aftrelvet which show a nap both
outgidet and inside. There are also
other fanoy cloths which are so thick
that they need no lining. These have

ing Bhiegles were blown abrut and set
fire to buildings nearly ono-ha- lf mile
off. The! property wss insured.

Lrxington Avenue. He had been ailing
for some time from a complication of dis-

eases, principally a kidney tffeotiorj. He treat Ixteaslon.
Muoh coDvetiierce wonld remit from

the extension of We?t Hargett street to

are some twenty members of the Epis-
copal church, resident at High Point;
Bishop Lyman established a mission at
tbe town about three years ago un-
der the name of St. James' Mission
since which time the little body of wor
HHppers bave held services at the resi-
dence of a private family,, the rector of
the churoh at Concord occasionally
giving his services. They feel greatly
the need of a church, not only for them-
selves but fcr the many strangers who
visit the town, frem northern cities and
elsewhere. They desire to erect a

the penitcnitarj Tree,? the extension
ould make condemnation cf privatem property neceeswy, but j tbo owners of

the traveling public, the management of
the Mexican Central railway has dis-

charged every passenge'r conductor ;on
the road some &ixt in all. It is said
that the removals were on secret report
of spotters sent out by the Boston di-

rectors, who suspected an organized sys-
tem of stealing. About twenty Ameri-
can station agents have also been dis-

charged on the ground of their supposed
complicity with the conductors. A
large number of tbe dismissed cod duo-to- rt

and agents will leave here Friday
for Vera Cms to take Saturday's steamer
for Galveston and New Orleans. They
denounce the aetion of the railroad offi

oals. A similar discharge of passenger

Mr. Knevals went home at midnight.
Mr. Arthur's strength ebbed out slowly
and with it bis life. It was 5 o'clock
when the end came. He had been en-

tirely eenfeless for hours and died with-
out a struggle. Undertaker Davidson
was summoned to take charge of the re-
mains this morning. The funeral will take
place Saturday at 9 a.m from the Church
of the Heavenly Rest on 5th avenue,
Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan effiaiaiing
Mr. Arthur was not a member of any
church, but his wife formerly attended
tbtt church. One of the distinctive
features of the character
was his strong loyalty to her memory.
Mr. Arthur's, remains will be buried in
the Albany rural ermetery in the

tbat property Would not olj ct, when
they remember that the property of

spent the summer at a watering place,
and it was supposed this had strength-
ened somewhat his enfeebled constitu-
tion. His death was unexpected, it not
being supposed cutcide of his house that
he was in any immediate danger. As Boon
as the news of Mr. Arthur's death wis
made public, many flags cn public and
private buildings were plaeed at half
mast. Mr. Arthur had lived at No. 123
Lexington Avenne for twenty years or
more. A stroke of cerebral apoplexy,
sudden but not wholly unexpected by the
attending physicians, teiminated bis life.

many ether people has been condemned
to like purposes for their convenience

I Ml! Inch will cost about $1 500 and that of the public. There may notDUllGirg

Absolutely Pare.
Vai powder Mm varies. AJrnarvei 01

rarity, strength tad wholMomraeu, Hon
eonomlcal than ordinary kinds and cannot b

'Old u competition with the multitude of Ww
wet, short .weight, alum or phosphate powder
MI4 oatyta cans. Botai. Baxh FervM

V Wall Street, New York. f.
Bold b W C A A B Btronachi George T

ed J R Terrell A Gov it;

- V I ' a

One gentleman of this county has sent at this time be any absolute demand for
his check fcr a liberal amount, to start I the opening of this street forther out,
tbe csuf e : and in furtherance of it the but to wait for a demand is to be driven.
ladies of High Point propose to hold a I and the more progressive policy is toThe stroke came in his sleep between

Tuesday night and Wednesday morn bazaar in their town on the 19ih and drive. There will never be uiy de

canTas checked and netted meshes woven
on their surfaces. Others are blocked
and striped, and all these goods come in
most of the fashionable shades of color
Among lining goods are those of wool
satteen with a smooth satin facing.
These keep their color Well and outwear
all other linings of silk, satin, or mer-eille- ux.

Exquisite toilets for the
dancing season are imported, made
of white canton crape delicately fig-
ured with flower?
or with tiny sprays in natural oolore

mand foil building lots; between thefamily plot.ing, and he did not rally thereafter.
His death was painless, like the slowonnvirs Mr. Arthur has been suffering sme city and the penitentiary so long as this

route remains closed, henco tho centralrTa w -- m w going put of a burned down candle, and time from a complication of disorders,
Western portion of Raleigh must remaintor hours before the end came he was chief smong which was a heart trouble
birr en anid unsightly. That part of theunconscious of his surroundings. His

conductors took place on the Central
road two years ago, when it was discov-
ered beyond a shadow of doubt that
thousands of dollars of the company had
been systematically pocketed by the con
duotors. The freight train conductors
have aa a general thing been promoted
along the line to the places made vacint
by the dismissed passenger officials.

A Trala Wraekar
Pittsbubg, Pa , Nov. 18.--T- he limit

20 ih of this month. They also appeal
tor help to Christian peop le who are able
and willisg to . give of their means to
build a hcose to the Lord where one is
much heeded.

At our request, Mr. E. J. Hardin, o
Raleigh, will rcoeive and receipt for
any contributions that may be off red
him by tbe. people of that city and vi
cinity. ' It thou hast much, giveplen- -

He Las b en gradually faibng for month"
and death doubtless csme to himon and daughter, his siVer, his former city, from being devatcdand command-

ing a good view Is very desirable foras a merciful release. He was elected toKnevals. andlaw partner, Sherman WBtampea upon tneir airy surfaces. A building,: and if made easily aooeeable,the Vice-Preside- ncy on the ticket withbridesmaid's dress, privately shown b bis closest friend, Surrogate Rollins,
would soin be dotted with cioo rcfi- -n importer, nas a demi-tra-in of milk- - I were at nis oeasiae. Garfield and succeeded to the executive

o ffioe on the death of the latter. He hadNovember 18.white crape with a pleated rose ruchirnv I W abbingtoh. D. 0 deuces and gawkbn. Tbe loss to the
owners of a strip of land, perhaps fiftytcously," but any sum, however small,served some time before as colat the foot, this showine at the extrfm. F igs on the government buildings
feet widei would be insignificant comwill be gratefully r'oeived.lector of the port of New York, havingedge a row of fluffy undulating frills flitg at half mast in the high wind this

morning conveyed to the cituens of pered to .the enhanced va'ue cf the
proptfrty'ion both ides. j Let the street

been appointed such ffioer by Grant.
He was a man of respectable part

A ohaxmingly arranged Grecian over
dress is disped above this, embroidere VshiDgton the first intimation of

iWiiS. U A. Hamnbk, Sec. & Tres.
High Point N. C.

IUmi from lb HIIL
hut of no great forco of character, soin Bcottifh thistles and nick heJt, extend, tht there! may be more ways cf

ingress to the ; city, and that it may
the death of Chester
A. Arthur. The news spread rspidly
td was received with expressions of re'0fv BEST T011IC: 3 Correspondence of the Nrws asp Obskxvxb.

that his administration of Federal
affairs was colorless. He married a
daughter of C ommodore Herndon. of

roses. A jtreey of softest white si 1

atUched to these skirts is lsoed up tb
back, and is made without sleeves. Th.

speedily I be mit up and the waste
pishes majde ferfilf -Chapil Hill. N. C. Nov. 16, 1886.Thla medicine, combining Iron wKb pore

vegetable tonic, quickly and eoennletelr
gret by every one. In the department?,
the receipt rf the sad information otused 7 "Virginia, and a son of about twenty five

ji .i a.Cmnm Drmnit, India eettom, .iWeafe-- t The lecture of Dr. F. P. Venable on AN OLP! CITIZEN SirXAKS.
ftotot is cut in a Y-sla- and drajKc
with a graoeful scarf of the embroid quite a shock, in view of tbe generallymi Iapan Blood, Malaiand sVrers, aad- Heai--a rl. Saturday night was a luminous and most Mr. J. TH. NnnaiLliin rid Ttama

avor ble reports of the condition of theit m an umauiiir remedy ar uiseaaes orthe Gs.. aa?a that be had been bnilly troubled wtthered crape. instructive history of glass-mtkin- g. be

ana a aaugnter scarcely yet out of her
teens are the fruit of that union. He
must have been in the neighborhood of
sixty years of age .

ex fresidrnt s health that have beenrigs are subject to a form of sorIt la Invaluable for twnliar fa ginning with the works of the old Egyp-
tians and coming to tha pre-e- nt dayreceived from time to time

Kidney ( mptaint ftr a great many years; at
times could tcarcely iwnik and had tried many
remertiea q ithout behf fit, until he began tak-
ing lctr r.ittej Hi aoU anoii ting Lis baud
with Bucklen't Arnica Sat Th; treatment

mojth commonly called oackerous. I
is in reality a thrush caused by a par A gentltman who formerly c ecu pied Among other interesting historical fact

an imoiai position very near to Mr. The rptbar Gaaa Farfory Bwnaed.asitic vegeuble growth, and is easil
destroyed in the beginning by touching afiorded bin great rciiel and he atrongly

Hectric Bittora to all who suffer

he stated that a glass factory mainly for
making beads used in trading with In
diana, was established near Jamestown

Weaeem, and all Who leetl iedantarjr Uvea,
ltdoaanotlaJuithateeta.dibMbeadache"

produce coosnpatlon other iron med(cine$ do-
lt eartelM aad paitan IW bloody

otlmulatea'tha appetite, aida tbe ate imitation
of food,reUerea Heartburn and Belcbiug, aad
atrengtbana the uittcWa' and nerrea. i

For UtonUttot Fmn, LaMttnde
; 1eax KmmffX, et&, it baa no eqaat.

rv'ThejreiMrtne laa abore trade njark and
eroaasd redunea on wrapper. Take no other.

Arthur during bis occupancy of the ex-
ecutive mansion, in commenting upontte little ulcers with rare carboho tcid with Kidney Complaint. iir net-- a BloodA MAN KILLVD FOR ALU OX P ISSULT.

Nobfolk, Va., Nov. 18 A fire thisthe news, said that he was surprised to Purifier, boid by all druggiat.io Virginia, in the days of the renowned
Capt. John Smith, the first manufactory

ed express coming, east on the Pitts-
burg, Circinn at i & St Louis railroad
wlioh was dne in this city at 6:30
o'clock this mrrning, was wieoked by a
landslide at Jcne'a ferry, on the out-
skirts cf the city, and a cumber of per
sons weie i jured, two of whom it

will die from the result of
their wounds. The heavy rains of tie
past thirty-si- x hours had loosened tlu
earth along the road, and the conducto
of the limited express had been in-

structed to proceed carefully. Th
train was running slowly, not makinp
more than 40 miles an hour. Just
at the time it reached Jones'
ferry, a mass of rocks and earth came
tumbling down from the precipice, forty
feet above. The first part of the train
escaped, but the huge mass crashed into
three s!eepicg cars. The interior of the
first of the sleeping cars was almost com-
pletely demolished. It was a Cincin-
nati oar and fortunately had a smaller
number of passengers on it than any
coach that has gone out of Cincinnati
on a limited tor months. All of the
oooupants had arisen and most of them
were in the forward part of the car
ing coaches were badly wrecked.

The engineer stopped the train iat
onoe, but on surveying the situation it
was conoluded to run the train to the
Union station, where the wounded were
promptly attended to. Efht passen-

gers are seriously h urt and probably; as

and wahing the mouth onoe a day witt
a strong solution of borax in equal paru
of glycerine 'and water. If the disease

Nice assortment of carpet rockers, just
morripg deetoyed the Upshur: Guano
Go.'s factory and its contents. Esti-
mated loss over 130.000: partly in

note the length of time the dent

had borne up under his fatal ifflic-tio- n.

. Although possessed of a strong
in the 'Uaited States. He did notsar received at J. L. Stone s. Prices will

la advanced to a atage of deep sealed whether the Hon. John caused his lee astonish you.sured.constitution and maenifioent Dhvsfaoe. islature to impose prohibitory duties onulceration when disoovered, take a blunt
pointed knife and remove all slougb J. D. Potter, a draughtsman at theBACKET STuhE tbe importation of vitreous ware for its la; liOaiBiana.SoewU. S navy-yar- d, wis shot by George

his habits of life were such that a com-

plete wreck of his health was almost
inc vitable. It had been Mr. Arthur's

and oead tissue, swab out the wouno N:y. 18. Sleet andNlW OxLtANS,protection.
with pure carbolic acid with- - encurt The oonoert given under the auspices I snow were reported yesterday morning

. e Al ' 1 J .a . a ... I . ii : ... -
W. Hill, in the navy-yar- d last Monday
and died this morning. Hill alleged
that Potter, who is a married man.

01 ins leaaers 01 tno meinoaist church, l at points in nortnern iiouuiana.practice, said this gentleman, not ojily
while holding the presidential office but

glycerine added to render it flaid.
asing the wash as directed once in uerrard ball, for the benefit of their

made improper proposals to his iaugh- -for many years prior, to turn night intoor twioe , a day. It usutlh new church building, was largely at
begins near uic utdv k. i - mh. 10 years of age. Hill

and bail was refused.He never retired before 2 o'clock in

--fi

it-

h

tended and greatly erjiyed. Fifty dol
Ura. were r eallied, aftf reaving expensesfosse, or pocket in tbe lip, and aeoord

the morning, and beginning his working to my observation most freqiently in ere was excellent music, vocal andTHE GREAT BAB GAIN STOBE QF late in the afternoon, con tinned iton the lower iar. it anecta the tonsue for tbe instrumental.gflfitrta to ObtaUa kiw TrialDaringpalate and other parts of the mouth le-- 1 through the midnight hours Ihree new tablets for Memorial hallBAL1IGH the last six weeks of his residence at the I Chicago. Nov. 18. At a regular have arrived to the memory of Honfrequently. Accoraing to my experieno
pigs are not liable to be troubled witt
the diarrl od t it the sows are prcperlj'

Jsodb Thompson, of Mississippi, of ProfWhite Bouse his health wm in a deplor-- 1 meeting 0f district assembly No. 24,
able condition, a faot which he fully I Kn'gbts of Labor, held last night, a J DcBerniere Hooper and Miss Maryrealised, I resolution was adopted denouncing the Kumn bmith. Kanblbbfed while the pigs are nursing. I feed th

sow on pure slop ma le of dish wateiII people knew how much credit oet them The first official information received recent trial of the condemned anarchists
or water from the well mixed with fresl by the President of the death of the ex-- 1 having been conducted unfairly, andthajr wauld not be seeklsf tMor It la comson- -

. Traat Oa, Traat Ever.
with them in their efforts

"Tfcs Qnatest Cora oa Karth for rain." Will
raUara mora qolcaij than any other kyown rrm

Zf4v f'y KheumnUam, K.arcOifia,brn.shorts and eern meal, with the add) rreaiucBi, wee owhicicu tu niciifw avmpaulIXirg St. Paul Globe.

many more alightly injured, uavid
Arnheim, of Pittsburg, and S. A. B;n
nett, of New York, are most seriously
injured and may die. One Stone lodged
in a sleeper which weighed 1,500 pound.

lo BojlHIlltd bjr WoIth.

frtmena that the merchant who buys foods a wrUlurs hjm unit.James u. Atta, tne laucr s co- n-tion of salt.e xoludiog the meal till al
danger of mitk fever it past. Milk may bt

rn, rciua vuus iimo.
k Moniiy. tmtr. l'rart.'lalea."Dare I trust you?"

The speaker was a young woman
filential secretary. It was received at
the White House about 9 o'clock, and

to obtain a new trial. The full scope of
the resolution not dearly known, bat it
is believed to contain even more radioal
cl fuses than those mentioned. District

icf artia, Qtttn-- T, Bora Throat,on credit moat eell kda riw Headfu-he- ,added to tbe slop or fed alone, out if no
weet and particularly if very tour, 1

ex dit and seUa

goods higher to
whose somber dress and crape trim fret a boiilo. Hokiliy al)merely stated that General Arthur died

at 5 0 clock this morning. The PresiJtovar his loeare, iire(uW Cmhago, "Noy. 18.TW0 boys mings proclaimed the fact that she wasassemblv No. 24 his a membership of lnt ai' ! boun our
named Flynn and Myers, aged sixteenadd sufficient soda to neutralise an ex

oeaa of acid. klf the pigs do not scour, 1
FiffUtonHi a raap-Atan- i, azta our
a. A 1L I'.ii-r- r fc Ua. HaUident : was verv much shocked at fastnil)nearly thirty thousand, embracing all theImeaof merchandise there are three disUBot either a widow or a recent mourner ever

some near and dear relative. As she 1U1 luporw, i u. a.iroprtn.and seventeen, went out to gather hick-- 1the intelligence, and at onoe inditedput tbe sow on dry feed and give oot- -
ory-D- near Dexter, Me., last MonKnights of Labor in .Chicago and Uook

county, exoept those in Paokingtown.
No details of the meeting have been

proflu i barged up and on each oat there is aa peras in feed to sow. If pigt are large stood in the mellow light of the dimly
illuminated drawing room, her beauty

the following telegram of sympathy
to Mrs. McElroy, the D3. BULL S COUGH SYB'JP.enough to eat I feed a mixture of pow day, and not returmcg a search was

made and the olothing and bones of oneixtra per cent laid, to cover the loaaaa by sister; "Accept my heartfelt sympathy of face and 1 figure was most strikinglearned, besides the bare fact of the resodered charcoal and oda, or what is
were found, and evidence showing that Dainty did she appear as she toyed within your personal grief and the expresbetter bicarbonate potassa, say a- - tea-- For the; cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-

ness, jCroupl Asthma, Bronchitis,lutions passing.
wolves had killed and devoured bothsion of mv sorrow for the death of one her gloves, which had just been reJeit. Tou eouht ten per cent oa each of

then and ytu have at the.least eettmate 10 per
spoonful of coal to ten grains of potass
for each nic twice or three times a day, boys. Staddard and Bellinger conn- - Whooping tcoiign, jacipiers con

errmntinn. anil for the! relief of CODwho Was my kind and considerate friend moved and again with the crape strings
to her bonnet, folding and smoothing

Demolished kjr a Cyeloae.
Txct. N. Y., Nov. 18. The woiks ties sre over run with wolves wmcn are aumptive persons In advanced stagesThe people of the country will sincerelyadding if necessary, five to fifteen drops

out the creases as she sought to makeof the John L. Thompson Chemicalmourn the loss of a, citisen who servedof laudanum in bad cases. If pigs arecover; thejitA which you must pay to of tne fnscaae. r or tit cy au uruga
sia. j Pricej 'i ceafcsj

becoming very bold end rapacious.

A Terrible Wind Storm. up her mind.them well in their highest trust and Company, near West Troy, were detoo small to eat and the treatment of
won their affection by an exhibition ofay men whe never pay, .Before her stood a young man. fiesow does not arrest the disease, laudThis the.eooaumer

r.

molished by a cyolone this morning.
Six men were badly burned by vitriol Lockhavkn Pa. A severe wind storm

that swept over this city at 6 o'clockthe best traits of true American charac was going away. A traveling bag wasaoum and sub. nit. bismuth held
a a Edward Fasnach,It all eomes out of the har0 suspended from his shoulder. Ho hadter. G&otir Cliviland " and cut, but none fatally. The loss ishas to pay in suspension in thin ttaron, this morning did much damage to prop

. a a his hat in his hand and moved it aroundThe flag on the White House was 840,000.
.

A canal boat captain was
e e

I;;

earned dollars of the laboring people, can be easily given ny tne us? erty. At the Pennsylvania paper mills,II you the conversation progressed. Hblown into tne canal ana arownea.of a small hard rubber syringe two larare iron smoke stacks,. 75 feet Jeweler M Mmlooked not at the pretty mourner, bat
placed at half-ma- st immediately on re-

ceipt of the news, and soon afterward the
flags on all the publie buildings in tbe

Mix the bismuth with the starch, say high, were blown down, one of themborrow money from the bank at a per cent
directed his gsze to the carpet, !andone-ha- lf teaaDOonfol for one nig to a on the evaporating building, completely 1A Tory Heavy Wlad.

Mokbistow, N J., Nov. 18. Dur- - with h s umbrella, was busily engagedcitv were also placed at half-mv- -t an 1teu think it very high, yet you will buyyoor I tableepoonful of starch. Add five to ten demolishing it and lciuring four men.,.-'-- . - a a a . a a in tracing out the patterns and designspreparations were also made tor dopingdrons of laudanum, mix well, nil tne who were buried in tbe rums.
thereof.the Dublio buildings.- - The work of

i RALEIGH, N. O.'I .
I

Gold aad Silver Watches, Ameiioan and
i '

i It';
a very heavy wind storm, tooompanied
by lightning, this morning, the Chron-
icle building was struck and the upper

The other stack fell . across thesyringe, bold the pig with one band and
and introduce the n isle of the syringe He said not a word in reply to herdrapir g the White House was begun

.goods on credit and pay 60 per ctil mora for

bria tfcaa you ought to pay asdNyou will
ii - ;
p.

boiler house and . brushed it
Fireman, H. Bennett was badly inured query which forms the opening sentencebefore 12 0 clock. Imported. Real &ad imitation Diamond Jewwell back in the mouth, holding the wall shattered. The wind lifted on tne

of this, brief little romanoe in real life.roof and destroyed the walls above thebarrel between first and second finger, it' ;Manv buildings in the city are damaged,aeterwlak your eye at tU This credit takes Secretary Bayard heard of the ent's

death about 11 o'clock and elry. 18 karat Wedding' and EngagementNeither did he move toward the partyand with the thumb on tbe piston gently second story, wrecking the building. and a large tobacco shed owned by
propounding the question. Dignifiedforce the contents out as the pig swalfrom th proluoera of this country one-hi-M Proctor Myers was totally demolishedA number of minor casualities are re-

ported elsewhere in this section. firnga, any slza and weight. Sterling Surerproceeded to the White House to confer
with the President as to the proper
oourse to be pursued. All the other

and apart be stood, determined, appalows This is also the best way to feed The roof on the new nail mill building
was slightly damaged. Reports from rently, not to oomfort himself too easilythe j make. Now how dojrou like the tyttemr a vouog pig milk. I did not intend to Ware tor Bridal Presents, ;

members of the cabinet arrived about "Can I trust you I she repeated, aswrite an artiole on the diseases of pigs, the country are to the effect that the
farmers have suffered severely by the12 o'clock. The death of President if talking to herself.Cvne to the Backet Store and buy yonr gaoda,

I.
but the conditions are so closely related Gptickl GoodsArthur was the only subjoot of discusto the management, or rather so often damages to fences, fruit trees and So you doubt my " he asked.

in the least," she said.Tbe Kacket Store has all the advantages, frem SPECIALTY.sion at the cabinet meeting, and it wasproduced by it that to ignore them buildings. Gold, SUvsr; Kye-glast- es inSpectaclesagreed te issue an executive order an Why do you ask that: be conk.hn.ia,niii th New York mar--I wnn Id be to render an artiole on th'S Staunton. Va , Nov. 18 A wind
tinued.anaieot verv incomplete. 1j a. o., in nounoing the death of the

and directing that the publio buildings Lensea,Steel, Bubber and Shell Framea.storm of almost unprecedented violence
prevailed here last niht, blowing down "Because," replied she. "since I haveket,.with cash in hand, who boy from houses 3 wine Breeders' Journal.

1 he Storm la the Wees.

Chicago Nov. 18. The storm on the
lake oontinues with considerable fury
Strong winds are prevailing from the
southwest, with the air filled with snow.
A number of lumber-lugge- rs reached
the port this morning, having lost some
of their canvas and sustained other
losses, but no serious disasters have been
reported. Railway trains from the west
and northwest are all delayed, and a
number in Wisconsin are reported to be
stalled in snow-dri- fts

been keeping boarders 1 have learnedbe draped in mourning for a period of white and tinted, In endless varieties.trees, unrooting bouses and doing aBIarrteset Oxford.'
which are c)peUed to take their off rs for thirty days and also that publio busi to trust nobody, iou must either pay

Yeaterdav ai 1 30 p. m . Miss Bessie great amount of damage
vour bill, or leave your trunk as seness be suspended on the day set apart Seals for Lodges Corporation, ate. AlsoLvnch. of Oxford, was married totaeM good. It is the power of the alniightv Badges and kfadaila for schools and Socieeacurity."The President's Proclamation, --sfor the funeralDr. Durham, of Hillsboro. xney took a made to order. ;Washington, D. C, Nov. 18 PresiIt was after midnight when his atten Mail orders fpromptlr attended to. Qoodaspecial train to Henderson on their way

- v' -

dollar catting lta way through the eeatrof

time which enables us to offer goods at lass
sent on selection !to any part ol the State.dant left him alone in his bedroom, and - Died.to the borne 01 tne groom. iar Old Gold and Silreur in small ana urga

dent Cleveland today issued a procla-
mation announcing the death of

Arthur, and ordering that the
nothing was heard from him during the At Shiloh, Camden county, N. 0 , onYesterday at v 0dock a. m. ,Mias Mat-- quantit'ee taken as oaah. i dir.

Saturday, Nov 14th. 1886, at 7 o'clockearly morning hours. He" was not dis
than thev can be made for la hundreds of tie White, of Oxford. and Mr. James Now-el- l,

of Macon, N. 0 , were married. The turbed until his attendant entered his p. m., little Joe Atomsette, tho beloved We have soldG. Casard Son's lard alexecutive mansion and department build-
ings be draped in mourning for thirtyroom at 8 o'clock yesterday morning most exclusively for nearly seventeen years andson of J. H. and Addie Morrisette, afterittsned with smallThe Backet Store Is

deem it aeciaeuiy tne oe on tne maraei.days, and that puDiio.Pusiness in tne .aeHa found Mr. Arthur lying on his side a brief illness of three days, sged 3
happy o juple left on the V dU train. 1 he
two young brides have many friends in
Oxford to wish them, happiness and joy

O. a. CORN WELL A HUN.partment8 be suspended on the day of years and 3 months.

Futures at Kew York.
NbwYobk, Nov. 18. Greene & Co. 's

report on ootton futures says : It was
a quiet market, and to a certain extent
nominal; some 5a6 points gain were
made early and afterwards nearly all
lost with the. olose slow at 23 points
above last evening, but the business was
almost entirely of a looal scalping,

fhe leading faicy grocers of Washington,p.C.breathing heavily and oould not rouse
him-- . The family answered his sum- - the funeral. We have bahdleu laasara a "otar Krand"in their new state.

pronu and we shall make our bargains make

t -

v
our misiness. Now come to the Backet 8tore

Kit w W4iil irivaela akrvii saAVfl VOliT tllOaAa
lard tor contcUerabl while and find it toEx-Secre- tary Bjutwell announced in

In the vineyard of our Father,
Daily fruit we ought to bear;

When the Maater cornea to ea'ber
Little clusters growing there."

suit our customers better than any other lardmonS, but failed to euoit any sign ci
consciousness or recognition from theA ratal Aecldeat. the court of olaims the death of ex

ihi wtek w ibU oiMtn aoaie great bar-- Cor. of the New and Observer. President Arthur, and the court adIn the alarm they sumaina In bUver Plated Knivea aad yufka,
journed until Monday as a mark of remoned his physioian, Dr. George A.trioie Dials on steel, at Ij76 a i set worth f top that eoueh'Df ; if you do not it may

.HattDKhBON, N , O , HJw. 18 1880
A du rcusmg accident occurred this

morning: at B.at & Harris steam saw
spect to the deceased.SJ0. alM a Job in buapeudert at 3s eta.;

nrh aa. Soma araat benraiaa ua Meaa' Caaal- - kill you. A bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
only eoata ton SA cent, and its timely use mayAttorney General Garland will . to

mire buiUtlsoa, worth tao. net bexr alee Baptist Slaase OaaTeatloau
Wilmikoton, N. C, Nov. 18 Iomill, near Charon' Store, in tbisoounty,

wa evar handled. They like it so well that
we have about abandoned all other brands.

W. B. MAiNK OO., Raleigh, N. C
We have been using (Q. Cassara & Son's

'Star Brand"! lairo in our trade tor the past
eight Kntha and find it gives better aatWao-tio- n

than any we have ever used and we have
tried about aa W. R. N KW SuM CO.,

' Kaleigh,M.C.
Hassan. G. Cissian & Bon :

It agorda u great pleaaure and satisfaction
to te enabled to endorse the merits of your

morrow make offioial tnnounoement of aare your me.

Peters, who has been in attendance upon
Gen. Arthur during his illness; and who
responded promptly and at onoe saw thi t
he was suffering from a stroke of cere-

bral apoplexy. A small blood vessel

ta Laliea' and iilaaea' cloaks and tJhiWi. I had always been much annoyed by neuthe death of the dent to thethe North Carolina Baptist 8tate oo-n-iina of Print, choice, at M per yard. and about eight miles from Henderson
The boiler ojantoted with the mill ex raltri and headache. At lenrth I determinedsupreme court of the United States.?' vention today the subject of Stato mis to try f alvati n Oil. 1 am glaJ to recommendWewUI aba open a big line ol ii utf aad

Beys' itava and CaaM a bargain. CaU' and
...miu heiare Durohasiax. aoUcitlog eaah President Cleveland and several ofsions was diseussod.and XlU.UUU pledgedploded, instantly killing Mr. Lemuel

Harr s, son of Haywood Harris, Esq , it aa it has made a perfect rare la my cae,
MABK-lNDW- .

for the wotk next year. About fifty the members of the cabinet will leave
here Friday night for New York, to at 82 AUquith St., Baltimore, Md.and seriously if not fatally wounding atrade only, . f

Most respectfully, additional delegates have reported

in the brain had burst and paralysis
of the right side had ensued. From
the moment the discovery was made, all
hope was known to be vain, but no
efforts were spared to bring the patient
back to eonaciouaneaf. They were alike

oolorod hand engaged, at tbe mill. Air. Rov. Mr Bell, of Riobmond, Va., ad
ard. Since 18t wa have used it u our ax
tended trade, and moat oojntldsntly recommend
tt aa the purest and beet We have ever handled
a our experience. !

UiMSTlAS WHITE A CO,
The leedtvg taaey groears of Bkhmoad, Ya

of
tend the funeral of Arthur-Senato- r

Sherman will appoint a com-

mittee of senators to attend the funeraL

your Moaumenta and TombatoaesBUT L Bogara, Durham, 5. C.dressed the convention tonight is behalfVOLNEI PUB8ELL CXI., Harris ws a young gentleman about
22 years told, and leave a wife and two

dots:of foreign misauon. .'So 10 KMarun St. ehildrea, T. M. P.


